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Dissolution Is Hastened by the LOSS FROM FIREWILL DISREGARD MERESTMilitia Regiment Sent to City Senator Offers Resolutoin For

Though Stubbornly Resisted

And Checked, Rebels Take

Strategic Position Be

Government's Surrender to

Officers Is General

Opinion.
SPEER SURRENDER FROM kFHST.

To Quell the Disturbances

Arising From Strike at
Coupler Works.

Repeal of Provision Ex-

empting U. S. Vessels

On All Canals.

Entire Block Including Duke

Building and lthef-Struc-ture- s

Were Burned.

fore Torreon.

Ask That Congress RecognizeGENERAL ELECTION IS
FEDERALS MAKE SALLY

will Proceed

Judge "Not Unwilling"

To Retire.

SOLDIERS COMPELLEDSOLUTION, IS ARGUED
BUT ARE BEATEN BACK

IN LINE WITH PANAMA

EXEMPTION REPEAL ?

Women as "People and

Citizens."TO USE BAYONETS
Durham, Mrach 24. Fire which

originated shortly before midnight
and raged unchecked for three hours
did damage estimated at $1,000,000
In th ceenter of the business section
here. The breaking o a water main

literals Dissatisfied With the

Government's Treatment

Of Officers Asquith's

Couse Deplored.

Rebels Confident of Ultimata

Capture of Key to South

Though Not Expecting

Such Resistance,

Washington, March 24. Woman
suffragists, headed by Rev. Olympla
Brown of Wisconsin, president of the
Federal Suffrage league, today sought
the aid of the house elections com-
mittee in behalf of tho French bill to

Special Train Carrying Work-

ers Held Up Yesterday

Running Under Military

Protection.

Washlntogn, March 24. Judge
Emory Speer's statement that he
would "not be unwilling" to acept re-

tirement if the House judiciary com-

mittee withdrew charges against him
are to be disregarded by the Webb
subcommittee, it was said today.

Resolution Calls on Secretary

Or War For Information

Relating to Maintain-anc- e

of Waterways.

hampered the work of firemen and
for a time the .entire downtown sec-
tion of the city; was Imperilled.

An entire block of business build-
ings, including the five story struc-
ture owned by Brodie L. Duke, to-

bacco manufacturer, was destroyed,
and buildings in an adjoining block
greatly damaged. A heavy wind
added to the difficulty of checking the

provide that women who are citizens
of the United States and possess simJudge Speer's statement, given out In

Macon last night, was:
"If the judiciary committee in ac ilar qualifications as are required of

men voters shall be eligible to vote "InWashington, March 24. Basis forDepew, N. Y., March 24. Troopers
of the 74 th militia regiment werecordance with their conceptions of conflagration.

Aside from the loss of the Duke
an important phase of argument
against the administration proposal

duty after considering all matter
which has been submitted to it, with building, individual losses were, in for repeal of the Panama tolls exemp- -

placed on guard here today after civil
authorities found themselves unable
to quell disorder growing out of the
strike at the Gould Copper works. A
serious situation had developed be- -

all states of the union at elections for
members of the house of representa-
tives and the United States senate."

Mrs. Clara Bewick Colby of Port-
land, Ore., speaking for the bill, de-

clared that under the constitution and
the interpretations of the courts
"women were people and citizens, and
congress, therefore, should recognize
them as such and extend the rights of
federal suffrage to them." She cited

El "Verjel. Mexico, March 24. Meet,
lng stubborn resistance at Gomez pal-acl- o,

above Torreon, Francisco Vllja
and his 12,000 rebel troops yesterday
began the most important battle of the
present revolution and Villa's march
to Torreon was seriously checked.

The Held hospital here today In
crowded with wounded who' streamed
into El Verjel as fast as they could be,

returned from the front. Given emer-
gency attention here, the aerlously
wounded were hastened on to tho
general hospital at Bermejillo.

The federal loss appears to hava
been heavier than that of the rebels,
but no accurate estimate of their dead

most Instances, less than $50,000. tion was placed before the senate
offices In the larger buildings day by Senator Chamberlain, of Ore-we- re

swept by bames and a dozen 'gon, in a resolution to pave the way-store-s

of various sorts destroyed toward repeal of a section of the
with their stocks. The total loss was rivers and harbors act of July 5, 1884,
said today to be half covered by in-- j providing that no tolls or operating
suranee. charges be charged on any vessels

The tiames originated on the sec-- 1 "through any canal or other work for

causp of yesterday's rioting in which
one man was killed and several
wounded.

The special Lackawanna train car

Imrton, March 24. Dissolution of
tl,t Titlsh parllmanet has been haste-

ned by recent events growing out of
he Ulster situation, according to the

opinion generally expressed today In
political circles. Surrender of the
government to army officers who de-

clined to serve against the Ulster-me- n

is particularly significant.
The Irish nationalists, it is pointed

out, wil not accept home rule with
V)ffT permanently excluded, while

' the government has found it impos-sibl- e

to compel Ulster to come under
a Dublin parliament.
It is argued that the only way out
of tbc difficulty is to have a general
elcetion and no one would be sur-
prised if the government during the
second rending of the home rule bill
next week should offer to dissolve parl-

iament on condition that the home
rule, tho Welsh diestablishment and
the plural voting bills be passed.

Dissatisfaction of the rank nnd file

rying workers from Buffalo which
was held up yesterday came through
today under military protection.

tho irrmrovpment of navigation beond story of the Duke building. Ac
longing to the United StateB."

After setting forth the purposes
cording to the best information avail-
able the point of origin was near the

the decision of Chief Justice Teney
that the words, "people of the United
States" and "citizens," are synonymous
terms and mean the same thing, and
added that the constitution now pro

draws tne cnarges against me In a
manner as public as they have been
made, I will not be unwilling to ac-
cept retirement upon the same terms
that I might when I reach the age
of 70."

The Webb subcommittee Is consid-
ering the evidence taken in Georgia
and soon will be ready to formulate
conclusions to report to the entire
committee for its guidance in report-
ing recommendations to the house on
the proposed impeachment.

Judge Speer denied the suggestion
that he retire in any way emanated
from him and said he never had con-
templated such action as a result of
the house committee's investigation.
His statement was called forth, he
says, by an inquiry from Representa-
tive Adamson concerning the retire-
ment reports.

levator shaft. Smoke was first dis- - sought by the government in the act
and wounded has been made.vided that "the people" should choose

When it reached the main entrance
to the Gould plant a crowd of strik-
ers and sympathizers were gathered
but they were dispersed. They met
again, however, at another entrance
and soldiers were forced to use bayo-
nets to scatteg them. One wounded
man was carried away by his com-
panions.

Departure of the troupers from

covered coming from the building at
about 11 o'clock and a general alarm
sent in. Firemen had been at work
but a few minutes when a water
main burst, depleting the pressure so
that the fire apparatus was practic

of 1884, the Chamberlain resolution,
which calls upon the secretary of war
for information relating to mainten-
ance of rivers and canals, declares:

"Whereas, If the free tolls clause
of the Panama canal act is to be re-

pealed and lolls ure to be levied upon
vessels engaged In the coastwise trade
of the United States, the policy ot the

the members of the house and senate.
"A law enabling women of all states

to vote, for members of the house and
senate," said Mrs. Colby, "is necessary
not only to prevent unjust discrimina-
tion and to secure a balanced repre-
sentation in congress but to protect

ally useless. Before the break could

Apparently determining to deal Gen-

eral Villa a crushing blow before he
actually reached Torreon's gates. Gen-
eral Velasco sallied out of the In-

vested city under cover of guns on the
sides of Gerro de la Pilar and strongly
garrisoned Gomez palacto. Made con-lide- nt

by his easy victories en route
when Villa heard the report from his
scouts that Gomez palacio was strong-
ly fortified, he ordered an attack.
While the federal guns on Cerro de la
Pilar belched a murderous fire, Villa's

be repaired ttames had ascended the
Buffalo was delayed when motormen elevator shaft and leaping
deserted their cars after the soldiers from the fifth floor of tho building. government .is to be completely re-

versed and the act of July 5, 1884got aboard. They were suspended and Carried by the wind, the lire rapid- -of the liberals with the government's
treatment of the army officers is after union leaders demanded their ly spear(1 in tt northwesterly dlrec- -

the right of suffrage In those which
have it." Mrs. Colby pointed out that
women, by leaving states where they
now vote, not only lost their local
rights but were treated as though they
were no longer citizens of the United
States.

reinstatement today threatened strikeCOLQUITT'S REWARD OFFER rumors were heard

ought to be repealed and tolls charg-
ed upon all the improved waterways
and canals of this country so that
there might be uniform system for
the use of these utilities;

Therefore, in anticipation of a pos-

sible, repeal of the free tolls clause of
the Panama canal act and of a re-

versal of the time honored policy of
the United States with reference to
river and harbor improvement and

PRESIDENT ENDORSES
PROGRESSIVE MOVE Steamer Aground.

tlon. Before it was cheeked, after 2

o'clock this morning, practically the
entiro block had been destroyed and
several buildings In another greatly
damaged.

An lnveBcigatTorr rovtietennine the
cause of the conflagration was start-
ed today. One report was that the
flames originated near a barrel of oil
which had been left near the eleva-
tor shaft of the Duke building. Ano-

ther was that a defective wire was
responsible.

Washington, March 24 An un-

known steamer was reported aground

another factor which is likely to
hasten a general election. '

The provincial liberal papers, as
is usual, are even more outspoken on
lhe sub.lect of tho government's mir-fena- er

to the officers than are their
London contemporaries. The Man-

chester Guardian says:
"It is with the deepest regret and

some shame that we have heard of
Premier Asquitn's even partial ac-
ceptance of the odctrine that off-

icers ha.vo the right to lay down for
themselves the conditions under

which they will continue to serve the
king.

"They are so treated because they

today south of Fowey rocks near Mi
canal construction and operation fjamli Fia. The revenue cutter Yama- -
theso government utilities free or

Proposal to Pay $1000 For

Vergara's Slayers May Re-

sult in Complications.

craw sailed from Savanah to her as
sistance

cavalry was hurled against the moun-
tain side and after desperate fighting
they took the water tank on the crest
of tho bluff. They had secured llrst
vantage in the engagement.

From there they fought on to the
Brittlngham soap factory, infantry en-

gaging the defending forces within
and upon tho buildings. Another hour
and the federals retreated to the cuar-te- l

where the hottest fighting of the
battle took place. Fighting from tho
front gaining ground foot by foot, the
rebels finally drove Huerta's men back
again toward Torreon. They retreated
in good order, maintaining Insistent
firing as they were beaten back.

Villa reiterated confidence that Tor-
reon would be his by Thursday.

Juarez, exico, March 24. Although
desperate fighting continued, it was

(Continued on Page J).

To Destroy Monroe Hull.

Raleigh, March 24. Endorsing the
movement among the progressive
democrats for a state-wid- e primary,
a mass meeting to be held In Raleigh
In April to counsel on this and other
progressive measures President Wil-

son under date of March 21, writes
Clarence Poe, editor of the Progres-
sive Farmer, of his Interest in the
matter and says:

"I must admit that I was very much
surprised to learn that so great and
progressive a state was so far behind
the procession in a matter of such
capital Importance to the people. May
I not express my deep interest In
your efforts to bring about the neces

15 YEARS OLD BOY Hflli

charge to all commerce and in order
to ascertain the facts in reference to
these Improvements, be it resofved,

"That the secretary of war be re-

quested to furnish to the senate the
following information: First, the
amount expended by the Unite States
In river and harbor Improvement
since the adoption of the copstitutlon;
second, the amounts expended In the
construction of canals covering the
same period of time; third, the

are rich men am because they have
Washington, March 24 Tho rev-

enue cutter Onondaga was ordered
today to blow up any portions of the
sunken Old Dominion liner Monroe
that may menace navigation. The
steamer's hull will not be distrubed
and her cargo may still be saved.

BATTLE WITH POLICE amount rnat ina several Slave tuncsary legislation? I am sure It would
raised to be used in with;cheer democrats everywhere to see

this done by North Carolina." the United States; fourth, the names
of the rivers which have been lm-- ;

Terrc Haute, Ind., March 24. 15 proved and tho amounts that have
year old boy barricaded in a gun shop been expended on each, the harbors
held off a squad of police with a con-- ; that have been constructed and im- -

imunu revolver fire tmlnv until. Droved and the amounts that have

IS REARRESTED FOR
MURDER OF HUSBAND

Washington, March 24. Governor
Colqulett's offer of a reward of J1000
for delivery upon Texas soil of five

Mexicans suspected as murderers of
Cletnente Vergara has caused state
and war department officials serious
concern for international complica-
tions.

The right of the governor to offer a
reward for apprehension of a fugitive
is not denied by the officials. But in
this case it is feared that the offer may
lead to an attempt to kidnap the Mex-

icans ami bring them Into Texas which
would violate the extradition treaty
between Mexico and the United States
and afford the Mexican government
ground for a demand for punishments
of the kidnapers with all kinds of
legal entanglements.

Further reports on the incident near
Del Hlo, Texas, where Mexican fed-

erals fired across the Rio Grande at
American troopers say more than 500
shots were directed at the soldiers, to
whom fleeing constitutionalists

th prejudices of taelr class. Not only
then is there one law for tho rich
man in the army and one for tho
poor , but there is one stnndard for
the tory officer's loyalty to his oath
and another standard for the pflvnte
soldier whoso sympthies are with the
laboring jnen."

Similar documents appear in the
Liverpool Post, also a strong liberal
paper.

.To Clear Mystery.
Col. John Seely, secretary of state

for war, today promised ,iw the house
of commons that he would tomorr-
ow lay on the table all the material
ami writteg documents which he said
ftould clear up the whole mystery of
the recent crisis among the officers
of the army in Ireland. He gave this
promise when he was asked by a
member to confirm or deny the state-mc- ni

that a written assurance had
been Kiven to Brigadier General Hu- -
her iiKh that the troops would not
he iisi l to force home rule.

ind hiswounded In many places.East Woodstock, Conn., March 24.
Mrs. Amanda U. lawson was arrested ciouh h ... 'i"

A big story well
told in direct

style.
irom m ioiuess aim suiiuuuvicu.

been expended on each, tne eanais
that have been constructed and im-

proved and the amounts expended on
each; fifth, the total commerce In
tonnage and In value that passes
through laid river and harbors and
canals; sixth, what charge! are made
for tolls on any thereof, and what
amount of tolls would it be necessary

today on a bench warrant charging
her with the murder of her husband,
Jonas P. lawsnn, a well-to-d- o farmer,
last August. This is the second time
Mrs. Lawson has been under detention
charged with his death. She was re

The lad Ernest MoWllllami was
found early today In the gun shop and
when his surrender was demanded he
replied with a fusillade. In the battle
that followed all the window panes In
the store were shattered and an au

to charge on each for the purpose oftomobile behind which the boy had
bullets reimbursing me government 101 uutaken refuge was riddled with

expenditures heretofore made and forfrom the officers' weapons.
. j the maintenance and upkeep thereof;

leased the first time, as the grand jury
failed to indict her.

When body was found it

was In a stall with a lively horse and
It was at llrst thought that the farmer
had been kicked to death. Investlga-tlon- ,

however, the state claimed, show-- '
cd he probably had been battered to

In Iha ,..M,r ,,f III, Lat

COUPONS: --T1seventh. wnai classes i

whether domestic or foreign, are per- -

TWO 0. S. TROOPERS FIRE Imitti il to pa.- -' throiiKh or into eacn

R.G. PHYSICIAN FOUND Save it for a Copy ofI ' then placed In the stall In an
endeavor to cover up the crime. THE

of these rivers and harbors ,nnl canula
ami what discrimination, if any. Is

made III favor of domestic shipping;
eighth, what amount might bo real-

ized by the United States If a reason-

able toll were charged on all shipping
passing through said rivers and har-

bors and canals; ninth, what. If any,
treaties are In force between the

OF HIE ISOLATED DEAD; USJET OPENED HAS ALTITUDE RECORD
WITH ONE PASSENGER

I'nltod States and any other foreignIndications That Young Dr. Johannlstal, Germany, March 24.
IJnnekogel, German aviator, today Gazette-New- s Tuesday Mar. 24 ffi

Exchange Shots With Small

Detachment Pursuing

Constitutionalists.

power which would force the United
Slates from charging tolls against

Mini Caillaux in Condition of

Extreme Fatigue Calls

For Husband.

established a world's altitude record
for a flight with one passenger In an
aeroplane by attaining a height of

Kinsey Committed Suicide

In Washington. Colonel Goethalf sayi: "Accurate and Dependable
IX. 050 feet In his monoplane from the

such foreign government even In

case where It might be determined to
charge a toll on It own vessels pass-

ing through such rivers, harbor and
canals; and, tenth, what I the pres-

ent coat per annum to the United

areodrome here.
The previous record for a flight

with one passenger was made by the
late Edmund Perreyon, a Frenchman,
who on June 3, 1813, rose to a height
of 16,270 feet.

States for maintaining and operating
said rivers, harbor and canala"

The resolution was referred to the
committee on Inter-ocean- canals.

San Antonio, Texas. March 24.
Only two United State troopers en-

gage In the exchange of shot Sun-

day with Mexican federal soldier at
McKee'a Crossing, according to the
official report of Captain George W.
Wlnterburn, who waa In command of
the detachment of the Fourteenth cav-

alry stationed at that point The bul-l-

fired by the cavalrymen were ef-

fective, however, and the Mexican
were aoon put to flight.

Captain Wlnterburn' report was
at Fort Ram Houston, head- -

PAGE'S ACCOUNT OF
SPEECH RECEIVED

Washington. March 24. Dr. Oliver

Kinsey, a young North Carolinian,

graduate of Johns Hopklna unlveralty

and who waa awaiting a commission
aa an army Burgeon, waa found dead
In the bath room of hla boarding
house today. Gaa waa flowing from a
Jet and all the crack In the room had
been atopped up.

Dr. Klnaey waa a native of Klneey,
N. C.

Parts, March U. Fifteen rlng-fead- -r

among women prisoner In the
It. I.nzare penitentiary who protected
against the special privilege being ac-

corded to Mine. Callleaux were placed
In Isolation cells today. Km.. Call-
leaux, who appeared In a condition of
"treme fatigue today, called Impa-

tiently for her huiband, the former
lnlter of finance. When he arrived

ill Ihr. jail a long conference ensued.
' Itonlea Allegation.

Pari March 24. Louis Rarthnu,
;Iormcr premier, In testifying today

Washington. March 24. Am baa --

dor Page'a own complete account of
hla London epeech on th Monro
dm ii in.- which cauamd the aenato to
demand an explanation by th quarters of tn aoutnrn aepanmeni

state department haa been received by of the United State army last night.
Secretary Hryan. He took the apeech He confirmed prevlou dlapatche with

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the education value and patriotic appeal of

thla book, The Oaxette-NeW- s haa arranged with Mr. Haskln to

distribute a limited edition among It reader for tbe mere
cost of production and handling.

It I oound In a heavy cloth. It contain 400 pages, 100 Il-

lustrations and diagrams, an Index, and two map (one of them
beautiful bird view of tho Canal Zone In four colors).

IT IS ACTUALLY A 12 00 VALUE.

Cut the above coupon from sis consecutive lasoea of th
paper, present them with 60 cents at our office, and a copy

of the book la your. Klrteen cents extra If ant by mail.

OUR GUARANTEE: Thh 1 not a mone scheme.

The Qaiette-New- a will not mak a penny of profit from
this campaign. It haa undertaaen the distribution of thla book
aolely because ct It aduoatlonal merit and whatever benefit
there Is to b derived from the good will of those who profit

will cheerfully refund thfrom our offer. The Oaalt-New- s

i ll g of the book to any purchases who Is not satisfied with II

Present Six Coupons of Consecutive Dates
I'lrT&F.N CUNTS EXTRA II MM BY MAIL

before the committee of the chamber TRIAL OF HANDSOME
JACK KOETTERS BEGUN

No Debate Tmlay.
There waa no prospect of getting

the toll exemption repeal bill before
the houae today. Admlnltratlon lead-er-

however, hoped the river and
harbor bill would be out of the way
o the toll debate could bo begun on

Thursday.
In the hop there might be a pol-blllt-

of getting through with tho
river and harbor bill late today
Chairman Henry of the rulea ocm-mltte- e

waa ready to submit a rule for
Immediate consideration of the repeal
bill with IK hour of general debate
and shutting off any amendment or
other Intervening motion exoapt a
motion to recommit to the commerce
committee.

Senator O'Oorman had read to the
annate I. 'Iter and telogrnm cum- -

wltK him tn the cabinet meeting and" deputlea Investigating the allegation
'hat state minister Influenced post

regard to the incident, declaring that
It waa only after three horse had beenplanned to transmit It to the senate

later.
ponement of the trial of the awlndler
Henri Kochetta, declared that he had
But aubDllari anv itnnumant to the

killed on the American aide of the
border that th order to return tic
fir was given. Captain Wlnterburn

Chicago. March 24. Th state haa
begun It cat against Jno. B. (Hand-
some Jack) Koettera. accused of klil- -

I U. . fmtn. Kraft Of Clin llltlRtl.
Taunobaum on Trial.

stated that th detail was made up of
eight men. and that while t,wo of theFrank Tan- -. U Kvmlr 14. 1912. Nnw York, Mure! 24
men engaged the Mexican soldiers, the
others rounded up the fugitives us

fiwro. He aald ha had not directly
oi Indirectly taken part In the cam-- .
I'algn against Joseph Calllaun. On

jlne contrary, when he heard that M.
tn. t ... . nTor of the Figaro,

to publish papers Injurious to
he public welfare ha pleaded with

l"lm.tiff , )0 print them and re-- I
promise that It would no. be

altnnt tat' at- - nehaum. youthful lel r of the
the .Utr would prove du.trlal Worker of lue World, who

promt of mar- - recently led homeleaa men Into New
hShj CTi,U.. Kraft, who waa ad- - Vo.k church, waa placed on trial
E2L. Uar. indictment charging him with

in to Chlcgo. borrow- - on an

they reached the Texas aid of tne
Kin Qrande. HI report did not ay

'mending hla oppoelllon to lh toll
'repeal, t'nr telegram from the Newa to the casualties on the Mexican

side. None ..r the 1'nlted States
ware hurt (Continued on Page Nine).od hrg rum from her and finally participation In an uniuwiui

oruahed her head with a hammer, jblag.


